
Property will be sold on ..AS IS WHERE IS, AS IS
THERE IS" Basis

WHAT IS AND WHATEVER

Name and Addre., oJth. Boil*o trfls Fateh CtanO AnitT,rrrri St op
No. 135 Anaj mandi, JulanaName and addre., of g;.hJh;
Stressed As.et. R""o*fiEiriil
State Bank of India
SCO-70, Gnd floor, ,sector_S.
Panchkula- I i4l 09

Description of tfr. Irnrn"*Uf".-
secured assets to be sold

Commerecial coaown measuriE qg0-
Sq. Yards vide Regd Sale Deed No. 541
dated 23.01.1992 situated near telephone
exchange & Chakkar Road, Julana in the
name of Vinod Kumar s/o Sh. prem
Chand

Details of th" "n"r.b.rr*i k o*
to the secured creditors
The secured aeUt foi ."*Eof
which the property is to be sold

Rs 28,06,331.69

Deposit of eamest money EMD:Rs.2,60,000.00 being the l0% of
reserve price to be remitted bv
RTGS/NIEFT to the Bank account o;
Demand draft draw in favour of
Authorised officer, State Bank of India,
SARB, Panchkula of any Nationalised or
Scheduled bank.

Reserve price of the imm-ovable
secured assets:

Bank account in which EMD to be
remitted

Last Date and Time within which
EMD to be remitted

A./c No 65244410993, IFSC Code:
SBIN0050708

Bank: State Bank of India, SARB,
Panchkula

Time:4.00PM Date:25.02.2019

Time and manner of payment The sucessful bidder shall aeposit ZSN
of sale proce, after adjusting the EMD
already paid,immediately, i.e on the
same day or not later than next working
day, as the case may be, after the
acceptance of the offer by the Authorised
Offrcer, failing which the eamest

the bidder shall be
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on or before the l5,h dayof 
-confirmation ",,r; ;il ;rJ:;

11.,r,o. 
such extended period as may be

lll....-1. 
,ry, 

..in witing between rhe

_:'Tt" uredrtor and the e-Auoion
y:i?-.:., no1 

-exceeding three monthsfrom the date of 
"_au.tio'n.liml ana ptr". 

"f prbl".-ad;;
l,r'jli ,.o:. .which sate by anyother mode shall U" .ornpt.tj

Date:27.Oiiyd

I*:,1r., minures from rr:O0AM to

:i_11 
,, wirh unlimted exrention of 5L. e-aucr i on-.rr- t l-Glona ui"J

:11:cn the Bank.s approved
service provider

-f-au3tion tender documenrs
jll,lr:* e-Aucrion bid form,
ceclaration etc.. are available in theweosrte of lhe service provider as

frttps,ZAUi 
^auctilnt[".. n"t

1i; sid io.r"rn.niilourr
(ii) Auto extenrion:
(iii) Bid currency & unit of
measurement

Rs. 10,0007
Unlimted extention of 5 minutes each

Date and T,me- d_1.,C--_hl.h
rnspectron of the jmmovable

:."T.d assets ro be sold andrnrendrng bidder should satis|
themselves about the assets anduelr specification.

Contact person with mobile

out., r s.oz.zo i e--Jil;]l.oom

Name: Naushad AIi
Mobite No. g}72gt0t24

competent authority and valid email ID(e-majl ID is absolutely necessary for the

ln:ndtng bidder as all the retevanr
rnrormation and allotment of ID and password by M/s E procurement

I::i^r:,**:. Lrd may be conveyed

!1)_?:10., 
qir-rroiaa 

"dd dGtiDrgnature Certificate issued by

through e-mail.
(b) The intending bidder should submirthe "-i.l--^^ ^. rr,^ .the evidence of EMD deposit idffi;
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trtl,x",:'.'ff.:*l*,,*r#
,i';'::.; 1;3,i' i1 "i--,,;*i,ifli,lj
j{;Li ::l[,:,.lffi :] ?I;;r;l
:Tf:,j:,"13e bidder erc, ro rhe

*:*"n..-0. 
om.., oiirr*'rri ,lirnora, SARB Q/-.r,^

i11 ryy*r i,,. I ?'or r rr,.r.,,j;',.
;1T,: 1; 

or^i,, l-r",*:;i;[:#:
:ig,lul :f rhese docurnenrs can also be

#fj:., to e-mair rD of Aurhorized

,9] Iy:.of Erigible Bidders witr be

lT::::, by tre Stare Bank or rndia ,"urrrEs Assets Recoverv
Panchkuraro ;*i";,J-",-u'-'1. .

e-Auctionon 
,--""'il." ln 

:::i:
hups://sbi.auctiorrt**.r.", 

V.noo. 
oilrt

:,liffir:Lh"T:11,'#;::oue verification on pAN rrfBidders. _- rhe Eligible

1ll.Ir: successtul bidder shalt be

::Cy,r:d. 
to submil rhe final prices,

:l:"d d".,:t the e- Action as per the

T:l*. afer the completion of.rhe e_

:i::"1-, duly signed and shmped as

:::',1,' u'"'p,*-.. *il;r;;';.;
:::o,oo: other rhan rhose agreed tooelore start ofe_ Auction.
(e) 

furl8 e- Auction, if no bid is
111,-'*"*:"I the specified time, state

iT :l rndia ar ,;, il;il;:;
:*,1. l: revise opening price/ scrap thec- Auclron process / proceed withconventional mode of tendering.

lfl lhe Banl/ service provider for e-

luctiln.shall not tuu" ury tiuUitiry
towards bidders for any intem:ption ordelay in access to the site i



the causes.

j:l-_}. bidders are required ro submir

lll"o*::. of rhe rerms and condirionsant modalities of e- auction adopted byrneservice provider, before participating
In the e- auction.

l1],*" bid once submined by the

lllo:t :11rn", be canceiled/ withdrawn

:::T o'o*, shall be bound ro buy the

I"l.n, ar the final bid price. The failure

:i,li.,::""1ydder.to compry with any

lli: :t and condirions o'r:- ;':l,Hmentroned herein wil resuh in lbrleiture

;;i:: ",** paid by rhe deraurting

O^^Decision 
- 
of the Authorised Officerregarding declaration nf-

biaaer s[arr ;; ;;;;. ;1,riffT']j
the bidders.

0) The Authorized Officer shall be atlrberty to cancel the e_ Auction process/

ll*. 1r.*, time, before declaring thesuccessful bidder, withour assigninf anyreason.

!l),,*: bid submined wirhour rhe EMD

::alr be . slmmarilf rejected. Theproperty shall not be sold be.low thereserve price.

!! .fne..c.onAltionat bids may be rreated
as rnvalld. please note after submission

:l_,.n" lt*, no conespondence regardingany change in the bid shall be
entertained.
(m), The EMD of the unsuccessful
orooer. will be refirnded to their
3sry1ive A/c numbers shared with the

It*. *" bidders will not be entitted toclaim 
. 

any interest. costs. .f.nr., und
any othef charoce /if -^,, \

State Bank of

Date:

Place: panchkula


